per clerking was counted for each set of notes. In the preprinted notes each item circled was counted as one word. The results were analysed by unpaired Student's t tests.
Results
Of the 200 randomly selected case notes obtained from the medical records department, those on the preprinted sheets were significantly shorter and recorded significantly more core clinical details than the traditional notes (table) .
The name of the child on every sheet of paper (detail 1) was the only core clinical detail not to show any change in frequency of recording between the preprinted sheets and the traditional notes. In particular, the notes written on the preprinted sheets were superior in the following ways: they were four times more likely to be signed legibly by the admitting doctor at the end of the first entry (detail 5), three times more likely to record the child's wellbeing and activity (detail 7), and three times more likely to record how well the child was perfused (detail 19). The following details were twice as likely to be recorded: how well the child was eating and drinking before admission (detail 8), drugs taken (detail 9), developmental history (detail 14), and social history (detail 16).
Discussion
Using preprinted admission sheets improved the quality of information recorded about children admitted to this hospital. These sheets contained significantly fewer words and therefore were presumably quicker both to write and to read. Over one year we found no disadvantages of preprinted assessment sheets compared with traditional style notes.
Both doctors can see at a glance what has been omitted. The colour coding of the preprinted sheets makes them easier to find in a thick set of notes. An important element of our preprinted sheets are the spaces left for further detail. This design prevents doctors ringing words and phrases as a mechanical clerking exercise. We not only ask the junior doctors to record all the core clinical details but also emphasise that they must show judgement in the way that they record the appropriate additional details.
The benefits of the preprinted notes have been sustained over one year. Others reported that monthly audit of randomly selected notes led to a considerable improvement in medical inpatient notes over one year,' which, however, was not sustained when monitored over three years.2 We are confident that the improvements observed in our admission notes will be sustained for the following reasons: continued use of preprinted notes, an introductory teaching session about the notes for all new junior doctors, and daily feedback to junior doctors on the morning ward round.
Preprinted assessment sheets have been used in specialist units in managing specific conditions such as asthma. 
